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Magnetoelectric effect is a fundamental physics phenomenon that synergizes electric and magnetic
degrees of freedom to generate distinct material responses like electrically tuned magnetism, which
serves as a key foundation of the emerging field of spintronics. Here, we show by first-principles
studies that ferroelectric (FE) polarization of an In2Se3 monolayer can modulate the magnetism of
an adjacent transition-metal (TM) decorated graphene layer via an FE induced electronic transition.
The TM nonbonding d-orbital shifts downward and hybridizes with carbon p states near the Fermi
level, suppressing the magnetic moment, under one FE polarization, but on reversed FE polarization
this TM d-orbital moves upward, restoring the original magnetic moment. This finding of robust
magnetoelectric effect in TM decorated graphene/In2Se3 heterostructure offers powerful insights
and a promising avenue for experimental exploration of FE controlled magnetism in 2D materials.
Low-dimensional magnetic materials provide excellent
platforms for spintronics that use electron spin rather
than charge as the information carrier, and recent years
have seen tremendous developments in this emerging
field that promises equipments with higher storage den-
sity and lower energy consumption [1–3]. Prototypical
spintronic devices have been proposed and demonstrated
[4–6], but further advances of the field have been hin-
dered by a lack of suitable low-dimensional magnetic ma-
terials and adequate means for effectively tuning their
magnetic behaviors. Recent studies have reported syn-
thesis of atomically thin 2D magnets, such as CrI3 [7],
CrGeTe3 [8], Fe3GeTe2 [9] and Fe2O3 [10]; but these ma-
terials have low Curie temperatures (∼45 K) that limit
the scope of their viability. Meanwhile, graphene as the
first discovered truly 2D material [11] has been explored
for its magnetic properties [12], and magnetism was ob-
served in transition-metal (TM) decorated graphene [13–
19] induced by the hybridization of carbon p and TM
d orbitals [20, 21]. Specially notable is the synthe-
sis of suspended TM decorated single vacancy graphene
(TM@SVG) monolayer [22, 23] with considerably im-
proved stability of well dispersed TM adsorption.
Effective control of magnetism in low-dimensional ma-
terials by reliable and convenient means is an essen-
tial requirement in spintronics. Among various strate-
gies, electric-field controlled magnetism is regarded as the
most promising [24–28]. There are mainly three material-
class specific working mechanisms [26]: (i) magnetic ex-
change modulation by electrically tuneable carrier con-
centration in magnetic semiconductors, (ii) changing co-
ercivity or magnetic anisotropy by shifting the Fermi level
in magnetic metals, and (iii) magnetic response to elec-
tric tuning via magnetoelectric coupling in multiferroics.
Major challenges remain, however, in identifying suitable
low-dimensional, mainly 2D, materials with robust mag-
netism that is responsive to electric-field tuning. A major
development on this front is the recently reported synthe-
sis of In2Se3 monolayer that has proved to be a versatile
platform for designing and implementing 2D ferroelectric
(FE) based nonvolatile memory devices [29, 30] and also
for facilitating diverse chemical and physical processes,
such as photocatalytic water splitting [31] and magnetic
anisotropy modulations [32].
In this Letter, we present computational evidence for
robust magnetoelectric effect in viable TM@SVG/In2Se3
heterostructures, allowing for effective electric tuning of
magnetism. First-principles calculations show that mag-
netic moments derived from select TM atoms adsorbed
on SVG (V, Cr, Mn@SVG) are highly sensitive to, and
therefore effectively controllable by, the switch of FE
polarization of the In2Se3 monolayer. This intriguing
phenomenon stems from an FE-induced electronic tran-
sition that shifts the originally unoccupied nonbonding
TM-d states toward the Fermi level to hybridize with
the carbon-derived states, thereby largely suppressing
the magnetic moment, while a reversal of FE polariza-
tion restores the original magnetic state. This electric
modulation of magnetism relies on the strong charac-
ters of FE polarization of In2Se3 monolayer, which exerts
FE-sensitive electrostatic potentials and associated elec-
tron transfers across the interface in the heterostructure.
These findings unveil a distinct mechanism for compelling
FE controlled magnetism, making TM@SVG/In2Se3 a
promising platform for exploring new magnetoelectric ef-
fects in advanced spintronics materials research.
2FIG. 1: Atomic configurations in (a) top and (b) side view of
TM@SVG/In2Se3 heterostructure with the ferroelectric po-
larizations in two characteristic directions, defined as up and
down, indicated by the black arrows in (b). Results in (c)
show the distances between the TM@SVG with various TM
atoms and In2Se3 monolayer in two distinct polarizations.
Spin-polarized electronic band-structure and total en-
ergy calculations have been performed using the Vienna
Ab-initio Simulation Package (VASP) [33, 34]. Compu-
tational details are provided in the Supplemental Mate-
rial [35]. The TM@SVG/In2Se3 heterostructure is con-
structed by matching a 5×5×1 supercell of SVG with a
3×3×1 supercell of In2Se3 monolayer, as shown in Fig. 1.
The lattice mismatch in this structural model is 0.2%,
which has only minimal effects on the computed total
energies and structural and electronic properties. The
In2Se3 monolayer has two distinct faces in contact with
graphene, with the FE polarization either pointing up-
ward (P↑) or downward (P↓), as defined in Fig. 1(b).
We first examined TM decorated graphene on In2Se3
(TM@graphene/In2Se3), where the TM atom is ad-
sorbed at the energetically most preferred hexagonal
hollow site (see Fig. S1(a-b) [35]), and the FE po-
larization switch of In2Se3 monolayer produces obvious
effects on the total magnetic moments of the system
[Fig. S1(d)]. For Cr or Mn, the magnetic moments are
0µB at TM@graphene/P↑-In2Se3, but become ∼4.5µB
at TM@graphene/P↓-In2Se3 (these magnetic moments
are reduced slightly by on-site Coulomb interaction, see
Fig. S1(c) [35]). These results demonstrate significant
tunability of FE controlled magnetism. However, TM
atoms adsorbed on graphene have low migration en-
ergy barriers (0.2∼0.8 eV [21]) that create a strong ten-
dency for TM atoms to migrate and form metal clus-
ters, which is detrimental to the stability and function-
ality of TM@graphene/In2Se3. A promising resolution
to this issue is offered by the recently synthesized sus-
pended TM@SVG layered structure where the TM atom
bonds strongly to the otherwise under-coordinated car-
bon atoms near the vacancy site in the graphene layer,
thus greatly enhancing the stability of the dispersed TM
atom configuration and making TM@SVG a viable lay-
ered magnetic structure, which can be used to form func-
tional heterostructgures with In2Se3 monolayer. Our cal-
culations show that TM atoms in TM@SVG take out-of-
layer equilibrium positions due to its larger radius com-
FIG. 2: (a) Formation energy of TM@SVG for various
TM atoms and In2Se3 monolayer in up (P↑) or down (P↓)
FE polarization. (b) Total magnetic moment M (µB) of
TM@SVG/In2Se3 heterostructures. Insets show the spin
density of Mn@SVG/In2Se3 with both FE polarizations in
In2Se3, where the isosurface is set to 0.03 eV/A˚
3.
pared to carbon, which is consistent with previous re-
ports [20, 21]. Meanwhile, the interlayer distance be-
tween graphene and In2Se3 is sensitive to the FE polar-
ization of the latter [Fig. 1(c)], which reflects the distinct
nature of the FE-dependent interlayer interaction and
has profound effects on key properties of the heterostru-
ture as will be discussed below.
To assess the stability of TM@SVG/In2Se3 het-
erostructures and the influence of the FE polarization
in the In2Se3 monolayer, we have calculated formation
energy Eform = Etotal-ETM@SV G-EIn2Se3 , where Etotal,
ETM@SV G, and EIn2Se3 are, respectively, the energy of
the heterostructure, freestanding TM@SVG, and In2Se3
monolayer. This quantity measures the interaction be-
tween the TM@SVG and In2Se3 layers, and the calcu-
lated results for all the studied TM cases are negative
as shown in Fig. 2(a), indicating that these heterostruc-
tures are viable. It is noted that formation energies
of TM@SVG/P↓-In2Se3 are generally larger than those
with P↑ FE polarization, except for V@SVG/In2Se3. For
most TM@SVG cases, differences in formation energy
with P↓ and P↑ polarizations are small, around 0.1 eV,
but two outstanding cases, (Cr,Mn)@SVG/In2Se3, ex-
hibit considerably larger differences in polarization de-
pendent formation energy, up to 1.5∼2 eV, indicting
strong contrasting effects by the opposite FE states in
the In2Se3 monolayer.
We now evaluate the FE polarization dependence
of magnetic properties of TM@SVG/In2Se3. The to-
tal magnetic moments with the In2Se3 layer in P↑ or
P↓ FE polarizations are displayed in Fig. 2(b), com-
pared with the results for freestanding TM@SVG. It has
been proposed [20] that these TM@SVG systems mainly
fall into three categories: bonding (Sc, Ti), nonbond-
ing (V, Cr, Mn) and antibonding (Co, Ni, Cu, Zn),
while Fe represents a special case, sitting between non-
bonding and antibonding regimes and exhibiting com-
plex magnetic behaviors. Our calculated results shown
in Fig. 2(b) indicate that (i) In2Se3 in P↓ polariza-
tion has little influence on the magnetic moments of
3FIG. 3: (a) Electron transfer based on a Bader charge analy-
sis between TM@SVG and In2Se3 layers in TM@SVG/In2Se3
heterostructures. (b) The differential charge density of
Mn@SVG/In2Se3 heterostructures with P↑ and P↓ FE po-
larization in the In2Se3 layer. The isosurface value is set
to 0.0002 eV/A˚3. (c) The electrostatic potential profile
for Mn@SVG/In2Se3 and the potential differences between
graphene and contacting In atoms for the two polarizations.
the TM@SVG studied here, with the only exception
for Fe@SVG, all of which nearly coincide with result
of the freestanding TM@SVG layer; (ii) for the bond-
ing cases, the TM d orbitals are fully occupied, render-
ing zero magnetic moment, independent of the FE po-
larization of In2Se3, and for the antibonding cases, the
results for TM@SVG/P↓-In2Se3, TM@SVG/P↑-In2Se3
and freestanding TM@SVG all stay very close; (iii) the
nonbonding cases of V, Cr and Mn@SVG/In2Se3 pos-
sess magnetic moments that are sensitively dependent
on the FE polarization of In2Se3. For example, the mag-
netic moment is 2.9µB at Mn@SVG/P↓-In2Se3, but only
0.12µB at Mn@SVG/P↑-In2Se3. To probe the origin of
these sharply contrasting behaviors, we have artificially
tuned the distance between Mn@SVG and In2Se3 lay-
ers to test the influence of the interlayer interaction, and
the results [see Fig. S2 [35]] show that the magnetic
moment of Mn@SVG/P↑-In2Se3 increases with the ris-
ing interlayer distance, suggesting strong interlayer effect
on the magnetism on Mn@SVG layer, and the value ap-
proaches that of the freestanding TM@SVG at large in-
terlayer distances when the effect of the In2Se3 layer on
the TM@SVG diminishes. Meanwhile, the magnetic mo-
ment of Mn@SVG/P↓-In2Se3 remains largely unchanged
throughout this process, indicating little influence by the
interlayer interaction. The FE polarization dependent
magnetism is also seen in spatial spin distributions, where
a larger amount of unpaired electrons gather around the
Mn site in the case of Mn@SVG/P↓-In2Se3, while a much
smaller spin density appears in the case of Mn@SVG/P↑-
In2Se3 [see insets of Fig. 2(b)].
To check the dependence of the calculated interlayer
interaction and associated magnetic behaviors on the
choice of the vdW potential, we have performed addi-
tional calculations using the Tkatchenko-Scheffler (TS)
and DFT-D3 method with Becke-Jonson damping meth-
FIG. 4: (a) The bond length between the TM atom and the
nearest-neighbor carbon atoms (inset shows the structural
configuration) in the TM@SVG/In2Se3 heterostructure with
distinct FE polarizations and in the freestanding TM@SVG.
(b-d) Spin polarized (positive/negative values for up/down
spin) electronic density of states; blue and red lines represent
contributions from the carbon pz and Mn dx2−y2 orbitals.
ods. For the exemplary case of Mn@SVG/In2Se3, we
find that although the magnitude of magnetic moments
do vary quantitatively with the choice of potentials, the
overall behaviors remain unchanged (for details see the
results presented in Table S1 [35]).
The sharply contrasting behaviors of the formation en-
ergy and magnetic responses of the TM@SVG-In2Se3
heterostructure presented above can be understood in
terms of the interfacial charge transfer and the resulting
shift of the TM d orbital under distinct FE polarizations
of the In2Se3 monolayer. The results of a Bader charge
analysis [Fig. 3(a)] indicate that opposite FE polariza-
tions have significantly distinct influence on the electron
transfer between the TM@SVG and In2Se3 layers. When
In2Se3 is in the P↑ polarization, only 0.03e is transferred
to TM@SVG from In2Se3, which acts as an electron do-
nator. In sharp contrast, In2Se3 becomes an electron
acceptor to receive a much larger amount (∼0.2e) of
charge transfer from the TM@SVG layer when the po-
larization is reversed to P↓. This drastically increased
electron transfer leads to much stronger interfacial inter-
action, as reflected in the greatly enhanced formation en-
ergy [Fig. 2(a)]. For an intuitive understanding, we take
Mn@SVG/In2Se3 as an example to analyze the spatial
charge density difference ∆ρ = ρtotal - ρIn2Se3 - ρSV G -
ρMn. The results [Fig. 3(b)] show that in P↑-In2Se3 elec-
tron transfer occurs mostly from the Mn atom to SVG
with only a minimal amount from the In2Se3 monolayer,
whereas in P↓-In2Se3 there is a considerable amount of
electron transfer from the Mn atom to the In2Se3 mono-
layer through the contacting SVG layer. This result can
be ascribed to the larger electrostatic potential difference
(18.74 eV versus 17.03 eV) at the interfaces of the het-
erostructure as shown in Fig. 3(c), where the surface of
the In2Se3 monolayer with lower electrostatic potential
is in close contact with the Mn@SVG layer.
The FE controlled magnetic behaviors [Fig. 2(b)] can
4be further elucidated by examining pertinent chemical
bonding changes and the spin polarized density of states
of the adsorbed TM atom under different polarizations
of the In2Se3 monolayer. Since most of the magnetic mo-
ment is contributed by the TM and surrounding carbon
atoms, it is instructive to analyze the TM-C bond length
and the associated band shifts. We show in Fig. 4(a) the
calculated TM-C bond length, and the results indicate
that the TM-C bond length first follows a descending
trend in going from 2.10 A˚ (Sc) to 1.75 A˚ (Co), and
then moves upward and increases to 1.90 A˚ (Zn); the
same trend is seen in freestanding TM@SVG [35]. For
most cases, the bond lengths between the adsorbed TM
atom and the three nearest-neighbor carbon atoms re-
main nearly unchanged under the switch of FE polariza-
tion, so the C3v symmetry at the TM-adsorbed carbon
vacancy site in SVG is preserved during the FE switch.
Notable differences, however, exist in the TM-C bond
length for the cases involving the nonbonding states (V,
Cr, Mn). This pattern in bond-length variations corrob-
orates with the behaviors of the magnetic modulation by
FE polarization [Fig. 2(b)]. These shorter TM-C bonds
enhance the hybridization between the TM-d and carbon-
p states, thereby asserting stronger influence on the mag-
netic moment of the TM@SVG-In2Se3 heterostructure.
For a more in-depth assessment of the driving mecha-
nism for the magnetic responses, we have examined the
partial density of state (PDOS) of the Mn-d orbital and
its hybridization with the p orbitals of the surround-
ing nearest-neighbor carbon atoms. Calculated spin-
polarized PDOS for Mn@SVG-In2Se3 in both polariza-
tions are shown in Fig. 4(c), together with the results
for freestanding Mn@SVG for comparison. It is seen
that in Mn@SVG/P↑-In2Se3) the shortening of the Mn-
C bonds leads to a large downward shift of the Mn-d
orbital, which is located 0.655 eV above the Fermi level
in freestanding Mn@SVG, to the vicinity of the Fermi
level. As a result, the originally unoccupied nonbond-
ing Mn-d state is now partially occupied and hybridizes
with the nearest C-p states near the Fermi level. This
large shifting of the Mn-d state considerably reduces the
spin spitting and, therefore the associated magnetic mo-
ment. Similar mechanisms have been invoked in previ-
ous studies [40, 41] to explain the relationship between
carbon vacancies and the induced magnetism. In sharp
contrast, after the FE polarization of the heterostructure
is switched to the reversed direction, the Mn-d state in
Mn@SVG/P↓-In2Se3) moves upward in energy from its
original position to be further away, located at 1.06 eV
above the Fermi level, accompanied by a slight shift of
the C-p states toward the Fermi level. Under this circum-
stance, there is no hybridization between the Mn-d and
C-p orbitals, and the pertinent nonbonding Mn-d state
remains unoccupied, thus leaving the magnetic moment
of the heterostruture unaffected in P↓-In2Se3, despite the
resulted increase in the spin splitting of the Mn-d states.
This mechanism also renders similar phenomena of FE
polarization modulation in Cr@SVG/In2Se3 (see Fig. S3
[35]). In the P↑ FE polarization of the In2Se3 monolayer,
the the Cr-d state shifts downward toward the Fermi
level and hybridizes with the C-p states, resulting in the
diminished total magnetic moment in the heterostruc-
ture. In contrast, when the FE polarization is reserved to
P↓, the nonbonding Cr-d state moves upward and remain
unoccupied, thus not affecting the magnetism. These re-
sults suggest that the reversible FE polarization of In2Se3
monolayer can act as an effective control for magnetism
of TM@SVG in a heterostructure configuration, which is
highly promising for feasible and convenient modulation
of 2D magnetism that may facilitate innovative design
and implementation in novel spintronic operations.
In summary, we find robust magnetoelectric effect in
select TM@SVG/In2Se3 heterostructure based on results
from systematic first-principles calculations. Our exten-
sive computational studies show that switching the FE
polarization in In2Se3 monolayer can effectively modu-
late the magnetic moment in adjacent TM@SVG layer,
thereby realizing a long-sought platform for feasible ex-
perimental exploration of effective electric control of mag-
netism. An analysis of the interfacial bonding and charge
transfer in the heterostructure reveals sensitive depen-
dence of the charge and spin polarizations that concur-
rently impact the FE and magnetic order in the system.
In particular, the nonbonding TM-d state originally lo-
cated above the Fermi level in freestanding TM@SVG
shifts in opposite directions under the influence of dif-
ferent FE polarizations. In response to P↓-In2Se3, the
TM-d state moves further away from the Fermi level, en-
hancing the spin splitting but not altering the magnetic
moment, while under P↑-In2Se3, the TM-d state drops
below the Fermi level, becoming partially occupied and
hybridizing with carbon-p states, which considerably re-
duces the spin splitting of the TM-d states and the as-
sociate dominant contributions to the magnetic moment.
Since freestanding magnetic TM@SVG and ferroelectric
In2Se3 monolayer structures both have been experimen-
tally synthesized and characterized, it is reasonable to
expect that the construction of the heterostructure based
on these 2D materials is practically feasible. The intri-
cate working mechanisms unveiled in the present work
may help develop other layered material structures in the
fast growing family of 2D materials possessing diverse
electric and magnetic behaviors that could combine to
form heterostructures with pronounced magnetoelectric
effect, thus further advancing and expanding the materi-
als basis for the fast growing field of spintronics research
and development.
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